



























































141011. Ma Y 1, are requested to pick 
up 
their 
outfits in the 
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The. shop is open Monday 
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 "W. haven't 
esen 





 yet," Raagas said. 
"We get up 




 of us usually has a late 
class and we don't get home 
until 




Herbert's  wife works in 
a bank
 
downtown  and gets home 
late," he 
explained.  
Raagas, a junior cht mistry ma-
jor. attend.al 
Ow college before 




is a freshman social 
serv
 ice major. Ile enlisted in the 
navy  in June, 1948. 
Raagas  spoke 
briefly of action 
on the Korean 
front. 
-We uere ad amine, up a hill 
when the man ahead of me 
tripped an anti-tank  . I was 
hit b3. shrapnel. We 




 all night and then es ay
-
oat ed. 
"We  didn't botlai to look at the 
color of the 
guy's skin before 
we 





 on the commu-
nications
 ship which was 
head-
quarters 
for Gen. Douglas 
Mac-
Arthur 
during the Inchon 
land-
ings. 
"It hurts to 
COM` back and 
know we fought to 
protect a 
shameful
 thing like 





into     
rl  ' i 





but  that  
soon
 
died  out. 
E. 





to presene the same 
things back 












vets were torn in 
Livingston.
 Calif. 
















 said "Giblvy 




Ba JOE BRIAN  
Beginning  nxt 
tall
 quarter. th 
Student  Union building 
will
 be 
open  on Tuesday., Wednesday, and 
Thursday evenings 
lint it 10 o'clock 
Final
 decision on 
the matter 






 approved the 
r..commendation of t h., St uilent 
Union board. 
The move to open 
the 
Student 
, Union originated  with Chuck 




man. It gained impetus when Dick 
Russo, promculing 
attorney  of th. 
Student Court, 
formed  a commit-
tee to 
investigate
 noises in 
the  
library.
 offer solutions to tin --
'problem. 






 Dinunick, deim 







would cost. He pre-








the building be opened
 this quar-
ter. 




approved the plan. 
Next








 were placed 
in 
the 
way of Wing's 
plan by this 
body.  
A 
reemnmendation  to allow
 
the  
opening of the 





































freshmen  would 
become  con-
ditioned  to 
the eventng openings 
of 
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 fo:- 011 and
 soul 
brothel  
sor `.`,:ends I 
iruP.11  lam 
I v- t,t-rn 
with  white 
skin.  
11 hard as 
1
 
















 in the 
Ten  Com-
-rand:rents  which, 
when  summed 
 --ate. 'Thou 
shalt lo --e the 
.:.1  'to. God 
with all 
thy  heart. 
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 Students  
By JO 
ROSSMAt'i  










to stage William 
Archibald's
 
horror  drama. -The 
inno-
cents" tonight when 
the 
play opens a 






 have been 
completely
 sold out for tonight and tomorrow
 
night's 
peeformanc.,s  Seats 
 -- - 
still as mailable fo: Apt. 311.  
Ma) 
1. 2, 















and  the 
strix-
gles of 
their governess to 
net 
them 
to name the ghost 
and dii, 




sistant professor of drama, uses 
music and 
unusual lighting and 
sound
 efteets to emphasize the 
suspense 
of the play. The som-
ber 
grays. blacks and maroons 
of the lath centur)
 parlor de-
signed to) .1. 
Wendell  Johnson. 
associate  professor 
of drama, 
add to the eerie 




 irom PaLze 
ieco..:nition
 for his work in 
Lillie
 
Theater production, will play 
sensative poet, Shelly. He co-stai,, 








 also played 
Mrs. Shel-
le) in the 
radio  version. 
The nine ornate sets were de-












of drama, designed the Empire pe-
entire  production. 
riod costumes. Gu)
 is directing 
the   
prolassor
 ot drama, 
has  
designed  The 










 during the rehearsals 
has  
little gni and knee pants 
and , been handled b).Ron Wren. 
Rose -
Windsor 
ties for her 
brother,
 ml- 
mar)  Govia, 
Ann  
Marmovich.  
lowirr: the styles 





The r::s1 is 
a Mixture
 of 
expert- Caldwell, Stanley Cohort.  
Gin.
 
enced  tors and new faces 
on Chavoya. Lloyd Walters. David 
the 1..?"1- 
Theater  stage. Their , Name. 
Jems 
Bernardi. and lienr) 
roles a, he 
children are the lirst 
Orwitz. 
Martha  Mohan is script 
feat ;.; 
its 






 I ,a 
Caldwell
 ant director. 
(it lie Brigham. well knoon 
The east composed of drama anil 
for her interpretation
 of Cleo- radio -speech majors inch ales 
Allen  










Gene  )ear. 
Daugherty is 
cast
 a. the house- Gal 
let I.
 Robert Shetanina. Gar) Kenefick.
 





































"What  Every Woman 












one  of 
the  
! cull the 


































































































Virginia Grattan. Fred Holmes, 
Torn Luce, Ralph Rowland,  Jack 
Byers, Eleanor..
 Floor,  Frank 
Woodman. Robei I !)Ielle and Ger-
ald 
Charlebois.  
The  cast  has been 
rehearsing 
for a 


























to t.1 Rita Marchocke, soprano; Isarleen herson. soprano; and John 
Morrison, tenor, three et the featured





















 of Alpha 
Gam-
ma. are fraternit) 
Members exhibiting their 






















the  toren,.  
squad will participate. in the St., 































 I (11,11ss11111  question
 
tot 
I ink drawings; hlarjort, Paul. ink 
!p:.  
-ir  of 
stanch
 
drawings and silk screenin4, Patti 
Pratt,
 watereoloi
 ; Tom 
Richard -















exhibits are held an-
nual') in the .rt department 
and 
TIM nr theater. 
and contin-



















lose her F.VER1 
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I hat wit  
i's'  VIM/ 
It 
iiiv 
 OP, thiiI   
VIM 
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 on El 
Camino  Real . 
. . north of Santo 
Clara 
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ways  to 
serve
 the cause 
of
 the 
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no small feat, 
for the  
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senior's hillillment of 10%ver 
embarrassing
 













































































































 us cats get







 there are 
several 
of them here on this cam-
pus. I mean the 
human  kind, from 
Pirsia.  
Soon the Spartan 













 RUG & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
(Just
 off So. First 
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aid  of the.
 men







out  their sneak. 
The pledges
 





















































the  fact 
that 













most of the actives in 
the 





Krausse.  Carol 






 and Bee Billing. 
A ('hi 0 
It  
will  
take some lime before the
















throughout  the house,
 locked 




 to Santa 






unkindest  blow 
of
 
all  came %%hen



















Each of the four 
ladies 




















hut  these calls 
happened





 in the 
morning.  The sleepy actives, one 




telephone, only to be 
greeted
 




their heads, and 
a pair of handcuffs. Then
















River  was the destination of the Gamma Phi pledges 
when
 they took 




esident, Lois Kirchner,  
















pledges aren't all the same, the DG 
pledges
 
Surprised  the 
actives
 by honoring them with a 
"crazy 
hat"  party. 
Tell Tale
 Dinner 
The truth will be 
revealed to one and 
all 
at the A 
Chi  0 house 
evening,
 when the annual spring 












 and eat the food 
appropriate
 to their rating. The menu
 












Spri?  ng 
Neophytes  
Alpha Tau Omega 
Rick













































































































Phi Sigma Kappa 
Don
 




































































































































































Moore,  Bob 
Molt,  Bob 
Rus-






























































































































1 re.hK paint 
ell uhite and tr.  




 liii leg It,, cIct 













lune rim hit 0
 tune', 
en
 plotehe of %%MIT% argil splatters
 of paint 
still hamper
 the ieo from the front 
oimlims. %II thus makes It 
quite  elear that the men of Sigma l'i aren't Cell 1.111




is. further es itlemed M the 
improfeslimal attitinle eel 
53 a no 
Hoskins 
.holtling
 the pail. Jack
 lia 
no% holding the hrit.h.
 
and I-reep 
Freeman.  holding Payne. 
Net
 o the 
men  
plan  
,oll repainting the 
bedrooms, for 
o Inch the fraternity'.
 Mother.' elate 









Al Lou  
reuitioui
 





Kappa (T amma was host hest 
weekend to representatives




groups who gathered hell' for the 
Ilth 








was a banquet 
held
 Saturday e% e-






professor  ot speech and 
guest
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
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AMOMO  CV 3 eV 
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Confab in Reno 








tion at the. first 
annual Tre-Re-
gional
 Sigma Nu 
convention,  held 
last weekend in Reno. 
Edward






fraternity, was honored 
guest at the convention, attended 
by delegates from Arizona, Cali-
fornia and
 Nevada. A dance 
at 
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7 30 EVENING 
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Two Youth
 Pastors to 
Serve You 
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,sync. tal a hu-
man lbo icet ;wax M the amount 
of heat his bolt gives off, has 
been 











arctic cold and still fight elfi-
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 too bones,  the 
paleon-  CuraY' 
who  rree"ed 
ter'. decree 
on 
campus.  and 
tologist




teaches 16 Kenai Indians at 
the 
hectt brouJit to the 
plaeontologi-
%Magi-  ot Perdo Bay in Alaska. 
cal
 laboratories 
here and are 
now
 
stated his knowledge of the 
Are -





 about his 





was found lying 
Ii.' 
dug
 a deep hole in the snow, 
. 
pulled the htkskies on top of him, 
in a niche 10 leet 
befow the top / 
and managed to keep warm until 
of the creek bed and proteably 
died by becoming
 stuck in the
 
the blizzard subsided. 
mud of a waterhole, Erosion    
had made the bones so fragile ' 
that 
plaster
 of parts and burlap 
wrappings were used to aYoid 
breakage.
 
Peccaries are believed to have 
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FINE 
USED CARS 
Special of the Week 
46 CHEVY CLUB
 COUPE 
New paint - 
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easy 






































lished to check 
reports  of fos-
sils found
 within this area. Nu-
inerous field 
trips  also art inade 
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State  will phij 
san Francisco




























! ars. Cal is currently in 
second.
 
in the CIBA standings. 
Aalliams  has scheduled an extra 
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the
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d 2-1. 1953 
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Football  Leaders
 
End  Ralph  Daehlrr leads 
the  







is mil) the ahead 
of
 Tackle Jon 
Peterson...110  has 
taken a tremendous jump 
this
 
Jim Hague leads 
the cen-










a slight lea4 ..%er









 tbrantield  blocking 
 !en the 
batting  line-up 
also.
 0 t )a 
II., 
fg.4..



















the locals meet the 
Bulldogs  heir 
.Saturdav  
afternoon









!Fresno team, hi. h 
ha..  
not Itcatrii 
thy  %%interline', since 
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who took over 
The 'Faculty 
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Student  All -Stars"











noon on the 
Spartan
 field diamond 
aams has
 been
 working on 
at l'1:30 
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will  
be











..1 most of 
last  season. 
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mate
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Perry. Gene Menges,  Dr. Edward 



















aro "Jarrin7 Jon Peterson,  Lar-
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%slier. Tom Hall. 1 :\!enda  
,ial
 Berry Brown. 
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 41VINNI.   
We are 
not  Cool, 
Nor are we Crazy or Gone 
We are 
warm.  
Also we are 
sane  and here* 
You'll
 find the difference 
refreshing. 
RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 
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PAUL'S PRESENTc
 
A Diamond Fair 
 
Featuring 
Wedding  Sets 
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low  as 539.50 
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. toe Student ("mon 
9 p m to I ant. 
.1Ehe itime has
 been named 
'shindig,"
 and o ill lea -
hare 
s ri llll .-ntertainment skits 
during  the intermission. 
mi t he 
entertainment program . 
.11ft "SIX Sexy Stompers,- 
and 
.lohn







I' a c k 
.IA9:I t," 
and "Piano 
Solo-  by Ms-
lori Murakarni; "Trolley
 Song ' 
I,>
 
Jeanne  Wakatsuki and Richard 
Rivas,









s,inioto, June  
Mi s on o and 
Eon  
Kato.  
Dresr for the 
occasion  is , 
"dogpotch  or cottons. 
Bids may be obtained front Ori-
ocei members.
 They are priced 





chairman  for the affair
 , 
is Miss !Matsumoto. Assisting
 her 
are Kato and David Umemoto. I 






George  , 
Lea%




 'Sato :and Paiii 
Kokomo -
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The West Coast Nature 
school  
announced  that Mr C. M. 
Goetio
 
ot the Sacramento National bank, 
has provided the school with three 
tuition scholarships for the sum-
mer sessions. 
Dr. Carl D. Duncan, head of 
the Natural Science department, 
said that Mr. Goethe  has been an 
enthusiastic  supporter of the 
West
 
Coast  school and other 
organiza-
tions 










applying for one of the 
-..holarships are asked to contact 
Mrs.
 











the deadline for entries is 
Thurs-
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